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'OVER UNCLE BIM'S WEDDING
founder Finds Few Friends Among Own Sex as Heur of

Halter Party Approaches for Millionaire

f'thcornel1o1,cHhnthcq,ics.
Vlcrt''"''" l0,',n'.'" "'" '"'"''' '"

fa $!? nrev, of the Widow

(Jf.,0rfcre.M against 'a seasoned

U lll'Tl'esim snvc our Vnclc

JS '0,JU of A"d" ("""'
fnlcful ilny approaches.

SuHny, April 13. l.nvln been t
i" m-- les itlnil lieur in wlilcli

r '"'. ni, r.tiinn cnfrK servitude the
L I" n, tir supreme triumph

rtVmlpicr. the Widowl' '"
I L'' liiiTiP ncrnxlen. In rimrt, of H

li.

w".itP the pepnlnr Interest in mis
Id mi'WIy ineiintltiK te

'Sntlmeit among he public nt w
,lS lie "hole, rather evenly tlivile.l.

.1. men admit Ins the Indomitable.

spirit
lire' "'"
iwerthy of

Widow, nnil feeling It tint
-- nuniil. ulille the uomeii

.mlflen ernitnrr.
hIiwiI.I

lllllllelll"."

0

.In ttt tlin trfil.nor n- - u i....m-- - -
leek upon

unman
liR nnn have (he

.

'

..

.n Mllll JJcrtha
i i'iillntiii w lie w as

riimlntn nbeiit..of the-- p cl nt

rtfe of them or of 1'nrV lllm. Iki, f un. nnd
U Ms "back is turned, wlint does

but rlmp off with rnries tne
lSrtl-n- nil no" tell-- . Illm anything

,bA nice one Mie turned out te be !"

. Truckman Has Ills Ideas
.. W side of the limlter Is
m 1.. the milnlntl f Ifnri'r

rtPrtsenteil
Star. Ner.tl'

mall IHICK.

MIm
nvpnue.

iininiM horse

...".. ... . r
reurtn street, who

jfItmb
i "A Nun enough te Rrab off

.man with several million In cool jack
eiiRl.t te lmve the first

!1 en Mm. nnd I for one would be

mrt te "'',' nnjtlilnjc happen te, this
wMlnt," he Fnld.

Suppnse she is bnd news In the
,. She knows hew te ile the old
Jin. which ', merc t,,nn lne"t - thcm

"' "m. Zane. of Mantua. N. .!..
trkehas a widow's sister fccllnc for the
Widow Zande- r- as wtich still ran net
bring hcrieif te npprete the iinmnidcnly
lactic cmplei ed by the brazen eieature
te lrcbmpll'-- her end- -,

up.. I,n lr frnni me In liilrrferi' with
thtptans of it widow who feels ncnln the
rill of the nuptial bells," said .Mrs.

Zaiif, but ' "1,,M ""y ",c "" '"
rirrlM nn U a dKBraie.

"Htre I'nele lflin gees and gives her
a beautiful bis wir, nnd nlmest the
first thing 'he does Is te sneak off and
te riding with Carles. Imagine the
fedlngsef Hlmbe when he sees her and
Ms rival together In the car t paid
cut his geed money for.

"It iMi't ilsht. either, .t't a man
llk Bimbo Hump t!inp. who. nas tolled
nnd suffered for whnlne hu,' nheuld be
ti(d up for life te n woman wlie wnnls
(a cpf-n- liN money for him."

Splft rebuttal of these sentiments
Ms'elicltcd from James (iallaghcr, I MM

North Sixty-sixt- h sticct, the next one
(ebe interlewcd.

What's Cash Fer, Anyway?,
"Why shouldn't she spend it?" he

I'tal. "The old boy has se much

IY,

money lie pan never spend it himself,
nnil thorp nie no pockets In a shroud.
Yeu lme te hand It te her for beating
out the (Jump family. They aren't any
better than she Is! they'ie all after
Uncle Hlm's money."

Herbert Heed, of 1141 Seuth flubl-ee- n

street, was of the name fiiltul,
','If niiMhing hapiiened te step (his

niairiage te the Widow Zender," lie
statPil. "niid I'nelp Ilim died nnd left
all that coin te Andy and Min, eu'd
see them set rhesty, Just exactly the
same as any one else would under the
samp conditions. The Widow has lets
of nerve, nnd she will win out.'

"I don't enre," said Miss Kllrabeth
I.avell, of .'Kin North Thirty-secon- d

street. "I would be sorry te see that
woman cot Uncle Him. He Is funny-lookin- g,

of course, but there Is n great
deal te him, and be has n strong char-
acter, except where she Is concerned.
It Is just a case, of Infatuation. Some-
thing will have te come up between new
and Thursday te prevent the wedding."

And meanwhile, gentle reader, jeu
ate invited te attend the weddln; in'tlu-Kvenin-

F'unt.ie IjEDOKn en Thin-.- '
day.

PIANO iREAKS' CHILD'S LEG

Falls Frem Rellers, Trapping Girl
Beneath It

licsle Stlnsiiian, eight, daughter of
Mrx. IJessle Sllil'iiinn. Clementen, X.
T., lccelvcd n crushed leg .eterdn,i
nftnrnnnit, when she was vt ruck by a
falling piano.

Tin1 piano was Mantling en the peich.
preppetl un I iy re!lri. The girl

iiid leanctl agniust the phi nn,
which fell from Iih balance, trapping
her beneath It.

After-Dinne- r Tricks

1132 -- -' II
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Ne. 1H2 Bending a Coin
A half dollar, or one of the new

Peace dollars, is taken between the
ringers and upp.irentlj bent bnck mid
forth. When nnj one el-- tries the
triik the.x tint it impossible.

The trlt.k is morel an optical il-

lusion, but a cry deceptie one. The
coin is held as shown ltt!ic diagram,
and the hands are bent back and forth.
just as. though bending the coin. Frem
n few feet away it appears that the
coin is really being bent. Similarly a
watch, or even a small idate,' can be
made te appear pliable.
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EASY RIDING COMFORT

49 JL msS mL wmf

With the JATeie
ut)-lT6ng- ine

and Compensating
Spring Suspension

Announcing
OUR NEW LOCATION

41 North 10th Street

Largest Radie
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Get

"Rife-tctivt- "

' rirliifc 0lMj e
. - Mountain Vntlev- Wat'r nery hour

u. i.tt; nuur.

Vi'

m
Sayre-Lev- el Radio Company

Philadelphia's

after that
rheumatism

tirlnklnn ordinary rure wtr I

eoed. nut itrlnkln Xfeuntnln Vally,
lh rurtle-acth- e water, qultklr rmen that crimlf, nc!dlt that Is
csimltiK your aches and rains. Try It
today.

(Ifflepand Siltroem,71t Chrnlnut St..rhila.
roll nnd sample Water tree. rh. U'ntnut J07

Mountain Valley Water
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Glean clothes for
Easter? Start new!

Every one likes te usher in Spring looking their
best. Your clothes were smart when new, but
new leek at them !

Master Dry Cleaning will restore all the original
newness and smartness.
Theres time to de it before Easter, toe, if you
send them now.

I. HERZOG & CO.
Germantewns Dyer's Cleaners

5904 Germantown Avenue
Phene, Ger. 03-9- 2
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(jreater Performance
Efficiency with

Maximum Simplicity
Take the very pinnacle of fine car
behavior as the minimttm of your

when you test the "D-H- "

metered Stutz. It will revise every past
opinion that you have formed of what
a meter car can be made to de.

It throttles te a mere creep and darts
te 60 miles an hour with greater rapid
ity and case than ever before has been
possible. Its top pace
se far exceeds any ordinary demand
that speeds which tax ether cars te
their utmost become a mere leafing
gait for the "D-H- " Engine.

There is never a tremor, se completely
is all perceptible vibration banished.
So irresistible is the pull of 45
greater torque, which is the useful
application of a 65 power increase,
that the Stutr ever-ride- s every high
way handicap.

Yielding at not a single point te the
performance of delicate, complicated
multi-cylind- er meters, the Stutz with
the "D-H- " Engine represents se high
a development of the fundamentally
correct, simple, power unit that it
becomes virtually free of all service
requirements.

Behind such a meter, riding in the
comfort of the Compensating Spring
Suspension, an enchanting new meter,
ing sensation is in store for. you.

STUTZ MOTOR CAR COMPANY
OF AMERICA, Inc.

Indianapolis, Indiana, U. S. A.

S. R. Blocksom Moter Ce.
667 North Bread St.

Thenes: Poplar 0392, 0393. 0335
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Economy Basement Specials for Tues
Babies'

New Easter
Coats
Arc Here
Very Eco-
nomically
Marked at

$3.95
and

$4.95
dinning

eke
styles In
white,
pink and
blue,
dnlntllv
embroidered.

.
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r l j v

fl w
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Slzen 1 and :
eer.. One Pictured.
Babies' Short White

Dresses

$1.00 ,0 $1.50
Pretty yoke medclc. with

sKiri.s. sues t
months, I ami 2 car

"!?. 59c'$l
Many winsome ntIen In line

lawn, charmingly trimmed
Children's Levely

Organdie
Dresses $1.95

Dellcnlp pastel nhadea Keail.
tlfullv rumd and rmhrnlrl.

0 cied. Sizes 2 te 6 j.eai-ii- .

Beys' $1.50 While CI
Suits at DX

White unbWched Jean, with
brald-trlmme- d sailor cellar and
cuffs Sizes 2 te B j ears
bHELLEHBURflS ,:cnniy

Basement

10,000 Men's
25c U. S. Gev't

Khaki
' Handkerchiefs

5c Ea- -

Generous lr ec nt
quality and fast color sul-nh-

del
An idtnl hnnflkrrch'rf fnr

tuarAiitittt "I ehv etr rn.
pteprd n thr mcrhaniial Unr
.UarirMtM Valued

?FI I rR ..T?i-- ,f

Economy BnFemcnt

Women's Dainty
Gowns and AQe
Chemise at.' Ea. UK

models of snft mate
rial One pictured

Gowns at
Women's Extra-Siz- e

89c

49c
Seft In flpib roler.

with at ai- -' and
Unee.

'. I

. J
in

&
About 1000 All; in Uurj Stere

200 ; 200 High- -

Ft.
Rugs

Oriental dcsij;n, $23
values. Seconds. Fer te- -

morrow only

100

V
Every Rug Perfect, With the

Geld Seal (iunrantee

Ft. Size 0M
nther sires prop'jitlenalelj

reiliiced

Half Price and Less!

$2 and $2.50 Corsets, $1

$3.00 and $3.50

Corsets, $1.45

$4 Corsets, $1.98

$5.50 Corsets, $2.59

50c te $1.50

at 25c te 9Sc
Fer larRe .ind mall

Made of tep and
fancy material

S'lru-CtiB'--
S

Economy Basement

Half Dozen Easter in

I'
, I I1 'WV

-- 4s

at .

IneUlliK plain r.llnred , Sett nVfii mp.i

stlc ei pretiii nimm.d ,'M'cu wini . i

Madt

Women's

Bloemers . .

fabric
elaallc

Women's
Trimmed
Drawers

I ICHHl
plvturtd
Women's Pretty

Each
Fine material tu'e

elaborately tiimmed
Women's Corset
Cevers at

Lingerie cloth plTertiil
trimmed with emhrmden

N3URfl5 Basement

Advantageously at the
of the

Girls' te

Te Sell for Third te Half Less

VfT

In 15

Styles Twe
Pictured

ell made in the
latest sports a n
c!i ess models, with
pa tell nnd bieast
pockets, narrow belts,
silk stitchiiiRS, plaits,
tucks, arieus cellars
nnd buttons.

of Ve-lou- r.

and Tan Weel Ceat ins:

Seme half lined; ethers fully lined. Sizes
venrs. Easter eflfer!

Girls' Dresses
Exceptional at

NELLENBURCS
LNT1RE BLOCK. MaBKET II&,I2

Three Tuesday-Onl- y Specials

Alexander Smith Sens Rugs
Rugs in Economy Basement

Heavy Quality Smith's Seamless Heavy
9x12

Brussels

$13.98 $25.89 ' $22.89
Only Seal

Art Rugs

$16.209x12 lj5AA0

Corsets

Bandeaux

Dainty Undermuslins

UJ
LX'

...

l'l ' F.J Ml' 'I

Chemise, . .

L

4Sc
tin- -

tif--
i n'

79c
llin

35c

I

Purchased Height
Season!

$12 $15
Jaunty. Easter Coats

$7150
Becoming

d

Fashioned
Herringbone

Tweed
6 te 1 1

Ucmarknble

Organdie

STREETS

Tapestry

Geld

Specials

$2.65
Charming models, daintily trimmed with

Sizes 7 te 14 years.

SneIXenbUrgS Economy

;N. SNEI tENBURG & CO;

Axminster Rugs Pile Axminsters
uncntai and lleral Up- - Limited nntlerns. lvl2B

signs 9x12 ft. sie. S50
values. Seconds. Ter to-

morrow only.

L SEAL.
flONGOLEUMA

1 V .1... j , , ,.,. , , sI O. .w. Mvlh,. flu.,,

1 OQ

Economy

rufilings.

Bastment

and

helt

with

ft. Millies.

Genuine Inlaid I.inelcum
Krei n! JO thn tMtierns

of hiiih'ni slpns Hncends

94c,s1.14,s1.34;
Cerk Linoleum

A clearant'p of room-siz- e

leiiKths from our regular stock.
As much ns 100 of QQp
pattern. Square jard '''c, ".. loneiv UaaiMiient

m CANDSBSI
Hand-Dippe- d Cocoanut Cream Xfikn
Eggs, Dezen te Bex
Three 10c Eggs, Four 5c Eggs and OQp
Jelly Bird Eggs, Bex 0tc

Jelly Bird Eggs, 15c Lb.
Dezen Fresh Cocoanut Cream
Chocolate-Covere- d Eggs. Crate.
Chocolate Cocoanut Marshmallow ACkp
Eggs, Dezen
5c Chocolate Eggs, Decorated or
Plain, Dezen HkUK,

10c Chocolate Eggs, Decorated or QPCp
Plain, Dezen ue

iXe Charge for Putting A amen en Hag 25c and Oier

Eggs

VHb.c 1-l- b. 49c 2-l- b. 95c 5-l- b. $2.49
Packed in fancy boxes

Crate of Eggs. Dezen 95c
Asseitcd cocoanut, cream, crystallized. P'ain and

decorated.
Decorated Eggs, 5c te $2.50 Each

Easier Novelties. 5c $1.95 Each
Pure Hellow Eggs, 5c $3.25

Papier Mache Rabbits, Plaster Rabbits, Far
Rabbits, Roosters, Chicks, Ducks, Everything

te Please the Kiddies, Specially Priced!

600 Dezen
Colored Damask

Napkins
.S2--

J0 Dezen Value

at12icEa.
f etp U'lic

resn Ki'd ins mtr,
Inr fle.jl d.j'siis Ncilh
liPinired Sli I":e ini he"
Ki elle'U for lircaKfn-- t

lutii'licen ili nle H oiiiiiiiip'-heme- s

Share and

$1.69 Hemstitched
Tablecloths

Fer One Day Only

95c Ea.
r vi ditisk lbs

it his irri' uMffi s
Wit tl si', I no (Is

IJconemy Basement

Women's
Percale

Bungalow
Aprons

Sale-Price- d

98c Kil- -

Oiainl .'leu
,cura' jitctt

sm fin hcl Pf
... ru n i umi .iii -

sash, inpliit;
ikicKpls

Women's
Apron and
Cap Sets

98c
Plain color

a in lirai
trliiiinM ith
rlekraek liraid

and ierk- -

jfi

J' i-
-T

Women's 79e Percale
Uunualew JrAprons tiV

"U'liil atiiaci tmt-tern- s.

F'nished tid-
ing: rlckinck bruld,
nnd i ket

SlLLEND
iconemy

size. S10 I'er
morrow mil).

fi i e
i'i , slight

Remnants

yards a
..

,

.

Iit rn rr i co
ni d in

or
f

'ia e

P u , v cl
n

,l!

e ii

c
..... .

f U

ft

i

I i(.'fic

e
Ii

in

Burawit

Seconds.

Iftti

15c

Hand-Coate- d Chocolate
Fruit & Nut

te
Chocolate te

sa9h

Fonem. Basement

U enderful Sale of

Women's $4.50
Pure Worsted

Tuxedo
Sweaters

;" $1.95

V

am Mst?'

'in t ix. I .

irne I i .

I chtne c'r .iiith . enir it iic
e. I c l,H s ail

f r i n tin "car

r

Iffs

up
. p..
11 111! i

.Si C,
I 111.

I iiuiemy Baspnn in

biea.stcd

fJL

Yeung
Spring

M sr'.ty fne a.iic.

d
Sncllenburg's Is the

Most Reasonable
Place te liny

Beys' Easter
Clothing

Nete the Savings

mm
N5 J-- $M

$8.75 Twe- -

Pants Suits
Al'-uo- inlxl cheviets.

Knickfr
fi te 17

$12.50 Twe- -

Suits
AT tweeds

mohair-line- d Ktllt-lir- r.)

Itnlrker 7
i i IB Mnm

f'f

$13.75 Twe- -

Pants Suits

ssa

pants full linel Sizes

vsoel and rlier- -
I'npis

pants Sizes

All-uo- e blue seri;r nnd
i) id h"let Kull 11 ned
knUKer" Sizes 7 te IS j cars.
$15.00 Twe-Pant- s

Suits
villi lined

corns and
SIzps 7 te IS v cars

A word Mil wiite with
t of braid op
and ruffs i?cs S te R car.

All n r. r, turr.r1 with
' ini! ful' tW Sizes

1 te rirs
All-We- el

Reefers. . .

Men's and
Suits

liclew

Tiirrds, nehair
full-liiif- d lnlckirs.

Oliver Twist
Suits

86.95

$8.50

S9.95

$11.95'

S4.00
i.ern, cellars

Junier Norfel flC OK

BIup sfiue and nied' nlthFlrp iheieii ilzs 3 te 8
xrs ,

?.- - Tirvi;RuS
Fconemy Basement

In the Economy

178 Genuine
Cowhide

Traveling Bags
Reduced to

$3.59

By actual comparison
the greatest hag tr.lue
that lias been offered
anywhere in town thin
f casen !

T )i P e c ,, , , v ,pt, en,i'y
hist' Ri. - li.ic- - i ndf of thick

n oeti , t , 1,1 j, with'!! i 'i fin 'rrl franips,
Uet'3i s.isil am anij

i .tici 4 Jlmu n i U nn(j

Vail arid Phene Order it
Filled II hile They Last.

7

ii. -

hrf.i nemy
HasrnMit

1000 $12.50
Marseilles
Bed Sets

liclew Half Price
01 $5.85 Set

1 ,) l.d- -
Men Mar- -

.11 I nlqlpp
1". iblp bfd

ionem iJasement

Splendidly Head In Fill livery Xced in

Men's and Yeung-Men'- s

New Easter Suits
Some With Extra
Pairs of Trousers

EXTRAORDINARY

At $19.50 Each
,iM'(1ieNrr0 M"t p nr--

' l 'c ;";,' anl latr. Caicfullytniieied of fine, mult i inn mi fiiltul coloring
Choeso fiem c then nm?l ..A ,i,,nil

models,

Pants

Men's
Fancy

Basement

$12.50
Men's Trousers, Special at $2.85

85.75

Men's Trousers, Exceptional at $3.65
eNtLLENDyRaa fccenemy Bamim
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